
As a retail dietitian, we know you talk to many consumers who are concerned about weight management, and you understand 

the need to provide advice that is both relevant and personalized. And while weight loss advice is often focused on “what not to

eat”, Nestlé wants to help you inspire your shoppers to lead healthier lives by guiding them to tasty, convenient and balanced 

meals from across your store aisles. 

As you make plans to assist your shoppers with managing their weight in the New Year, these resources and ideas will engage 

your customers with practical solutions to drive not only better health, but loyalty and sales.

Enjoy & Energize! 5 Lunch Break Options to Nourish Mind & Body

Help customers create an energizing and enjoyable lunch break with nutrient-rich, convenient, 

and personalized meals that aid their weight management efforts.

➢ Conduct a “how to assemble personalized lunches” class online or in person using a variety 

of foods (fresh, frozen, canned) - see examples below.

➢ Promote “time for a healthy lunch break” by sharing convenient, personalized, balanced 

menu ideas weekly on social media.

➢ During consultations, provide clients with examples of easy lunch menus featuring a variety 

of convenient individual frozen meals like Lean Cuisine and Life Cuisine along with 

examples for balancing their plate with healthy side items.

➢ Post menu plan ideas on the frozen food door in front of Nutritional frozen meal set.

➢ Create a shopping list of nourishing frozen meals and indicate which dietary patterns they fit 

into (gluten-free, high protein, vegetarian, etc.) This list could also be promoted during 

frozen foods month in March.

Meatless Carb Conscious High Protein Gluten Free Mediterranean 

+ 15 Whole Grain 

Tortilla Chips

+ 1/3 Avocado, Sliced

+ 1 T. Reduce Fat Sour 

Cream

+ Perrier Lime Water

+ Hard Boiled Egg

+ Green Salad with 

Light Balsamic 

Vinaigrette

+ S. Pellegrino 

Momenti 

+ 1/2 cup 

Unsweetened 

Pineapple Chunks

+ S. Pellegrino 

Sparkling Water

+ 1/2 cup baby carrots

+ 1/2 cup Fresh Sliced 

Strawberries

+ Acqua Panna Water

+ 2 T. pumpkin seeds 

sprinkled on ravioli

+ Medium Apple, Sliced

+ Coffee with Coffee 

Mate Zero Sugar

(Note: each meal is approx. 400-450 calories)
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https://www.goodnes.com/lean-cuisine/
https://www.goodnes.com/life-cuisine/
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Coffee shop drinks can add up in cost and calories. Show your customers how easy it is to create their own home coffee bar with 

items they can purchase from your store.

Save Money & Calories – Create Your Own Coffee & Hot Beverage Bar

Coffee Bar - Easy steps for set up! 
1. Pick your spot - a countertop, a shelving unit or a portable cart will do.
2. Stock it well – coffee, tea, hot cocoa mixes, mugs, and flavorings like Coffee Mate® Zero Sugar Creamers will let 

family members and guests create their favorite individualized brew. 
3. Personalize it – add a framed quote, family photos, some seasonal napkins, spices, or a jar of small biscotti. 

Ring in the New Year with Mocktails

Many consumers are looking at reducing their intake of alcohol and more individuals and couples are participating in “Dry 
January” by abstaining from alcohol for the month. Because of these consumer trends, mocktails are becoming more popular. 
Help your shoppers celebrate their decision with some tasty, low calorie mocktail recipes. 

Set up a coffee and beverage bar display in your store and provide a list of all the products your store 
carries to help customers create their own hot beverage bar at home. (See tips below).
➢ Sample NESCAFÉ® Clásico™ or Starbucks Roast & Ground coffees with reduced-calorie 

flavorings like Coffee Mate® Zero Sugar. Add any coffee bar accessories or décor your store 
may sell.

➢ Post a “Create Your Own Coffee Bar” blog with tips for relaxing and recharging with tasty, 
reduced calorie beverage recipes.

➢ Promote the coffee bar concept to online shoppers with a link to your blog and shopping list.
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➢ Create a January series of online mocktail recipe videos using SANPELLEGRINO 
MOMENTI® - a mix of real fruit juice and sparkling bubbles. All four varieties 
have less than 40 calories and no artificial sweeteners.

➢ Host an online mocktail party for customers to share their beverage ideas. 
Provide a “mocktail” prize package with San Pellegrino, Flavored Perrier, lemons, 
limes, stir sticks, glasses, etc.

➢ Secure a local media spot to highlight your store’s mocktail recipes during the 
month of January. Use the segment to promote your store’s commitment to 
safety with sensible drinking.

➢ Partner with vendors to host an in-store “Mocktail Monday” happy hour to 
showcase healthier beverages and party food to drive customer loyalty, and sales.

Visit nestleusa.com for more information on our commitment to supporting healthier lives. 

https://www.goodnes.com/coffeemate/products/zero-sugar/
https://www.sanpellegrinofruitbeverages.com/us/beverages/momenti?gclsrc=aw.ds&ds_rl=1285838&ds_rl=1290861&ds_rl=1285838&gclid=Cj0KCQiAkZKNBhDiARIsAPsk0Wgei3jBFDB4vyeLFuJZiQkMOyoEhm6VHNsd_B5swME8bCqCw9byyOwaAv4UEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.nestleusa.com/nutrition/inspire-healthy-lives

